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DIARY FOR'FEBRUARY.

r. Mon...Hilary Sitting & f DivI. Court of Q. B. and C. P.
[Div. begîn. Sir Edw. Coke born t532.

5. Fr! ..... W. H. Draper, 2nd C. J. of C. P., r856.
7. Sun .. :, st nedv atflu Beihaisy.

go. Wed:... aada ceded ta G B. 171. Un!on of U. & L. C.
i t. Thur .. Last day for giving notice for nest sitting of Div,

rCourî, Ch. Div.I
13. Sat .E. Ii. Sitting$ of Divi. Cts. Q. 1 e Z. P. Div. end,I

Eun'ess extended by Ct.
:4. Sun .. 6(h: Sueday afisr EpipAany.

TORONTO, PRBRUARY i, z886.

TEiE rumoured appointincnt of Mr.
Gorst ta the Bench in Eilgland has lot
been madu. Our readers ivili therefore
please strike out his name in our sheet
almanac, and insert that of Sir WVilliam
Granithai. Also note that the sittings
of the Supreme Court of Canada begin on
February 16th, May i 4 th and October
26th, instead of j anuary i 8th and june 7 th
as there stated.

*WITH reference to the questionw'hetîter
the late decision of the Privy Council with
respect ta Sir john A. Macdonald's Liquor
LicenFe Act ln any vvay affects the validity
of thie Scott Act, we have been favoured
with a printed copy of the draft of a Bill,
and of an opinion or argument prepared by
a well-knowvn draftsman for, and gi%,en ta a
mneniber of the Dominion Parliament at the
time the Scott Act ivas on the tapis. The
preanible ta the Bill and the opinion seem
to indicate the m,,oti.ve of Parliament in
dealing with the subject, and establish its
authority to deal with it. The preamble
and opinion are as follows.

Preamble.-Whereas the statistics of crime in
Canada show ciearly that the greater number of
criminals become such by the intemperate use of

intoxicating lquors, for which the too great facili-
ties afforded by taverns or places, iicensed or un-
licertsed, where such liquors can be readiiy obtained,
offer temptations which many cannot resist, and
which it fa necessary for the repression of crime
and imntorality to ri-move; and ina> -nuch as it has
been found that they cannot be removed by any
system of licensing, and the system of partial p7o-
hibition by municipal action, tried in Ontario and
Qut'bec, can be adopted only in those Provinces,
and is titere fountI inefficient from defects which
the powers of the Provincial Legialatures do not
enable themn to rernedy; and it is necesaary to
make provisions on te subject which shall be coni-
mon to the whole Dominion.

Opieiioi.-The power of the Dominion Parlia-
ment t0 interfere and the necessity of its interfer-
ence are briefly qpt forth in the preamble. Parlia-
ment alone bas power to deal with trade and crime.
Drunlcenness is a crime by Act of the 'Znglish
Parliament, passed before Canada becamu a British
Province, and is the parent of ail the more violent
offences. Where there is power ta punish crime
there must bq power ta prevent it. There is mur.
aiiy no crime in carrying arms, or in piaying a
game of cards in a railway car, and y,.ê Parliament
has passed laws ta prohibit either, because either
may iead to cri me,-and in the case of contagious
diseases of animais it has given te Governor in
Council power to m.2ke provisions on subjects usu-
aliy entrusted ta the municipal authorities (32, 3.3
V., c- 37), and has expressly enacted (s. 21) that the
order of the Governor, relative ta an infected pl-.ce
shahl supersede any order of a local authority in-
consistent with it. It bas prohibited the sale of
intoxxcating liquors where public %vorlcs are being
carrîed on; and has the saute right to prohibit or
regulate the sale elsewhere, for the same purpose,-
the prevention of crime. Mauy more instances of
such legisîntion by aur Parliament might bts ad.
dluced. Indeed, the avowed purpose of criminal
haw is to prevent crime rather than to punish it
it is punished ta prevent its occurren..;e.

There were some provisions in this
draft Bill which might, perhaps, have
been adopted with advantage, but they do
not affect the point in question.

It May, we thiink, fairly be said that
sufficient attention has flot been paid to
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